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A QuuBrc dcspatch noya that Mr. P. Ouellet, TO GROW FOREST TREES PROM UEED. ta kcop) thoin moist, and provent theons trin throo groat trunk Iiue.s will quite thorgsughly

et Levis, bas purcbaied froun tho Bank of Mon- Tho following ;pepr waa rend at the meeting moulding, and kcopi Viens until spring beore open nip tho regions of Idaho aud 'Montana, aud
treai more than a million foot of tîmber belong. of tho Aitierictun Forestry Congres& at Mon- planting, eir thoy rnay IA sipread out vory thin oach ina ure ta throw out branches au tho two
ing ta the catato of the Rate Lmadre Mohot, of treal, by D. W. fleadle, of St. Catharines, upoii the ground, and covcred with a ced, in that have already penotrated the country hava
Cali St Ignore. On.--- hich nianner thoy ,vill keop frenth. It is not begun ta do. It is unie ta Mny that, Nvithin

_____________It has occurred to me that there may bo far- g noceasary that tho nut% bo 8ubjected ta frost, thrc ta fivo years, 'Idaho, Montants, oaatorn
Mss. VAmSoN has purchaaed ail the lumber on n'Oe who want ta plant young trees, cither for itRust in a inattor of perfect indifforensce; the imn- Oregon and WVashington ivill, bo as well suis

tho seignory owned by the Semicary of Quebcc. u1sofil purposea or for orniassontation, and if èportant thing is net to permit thon, ta becoîno pliod with raitroada s slowa aùid Minnesota now,
0Over ono hundred men are engaga in cutting they ,vant ta plant largoly rnssy Gind it imîpossi- dry. These trees can ho gro%'n in nursery aire. This, of cours-e, mouns settiernent, lsund
timber aud building a dam on thebMontmoenci j ie ta gct thomn in sufficient quantity train fashion, until they attain sulficiont site tu bo roda of new towns and cities, and tise une of
*is'cr about hait a mile aboya the natural &top. nhir8erysnn, who gencralRy confine thoir culti. planted wvhero they are tes reonin, eslîecially the any ansount of lunîsber.

__________________vation ta fruit trocs, and have not grown ta anyi cRluse, maples sad ashes. Thse uut*hca-rinig trtcs 1Tho territory in 'juestioi wviRl derivo a Rarge
INDzAN Superintendent Dinginan hie m great extent tercet trees for timber. But thoeo will ioake botter grosvth if they b"t ganted ii lpart of itri Runhr supp~lies froin tho growths in

niaking inq'îirics inta the sale of tituber on parties cars for a nursery nf thoe trocs tbom- tho isut %viera thoy are ta romns. thse illointaiOsq o! Macna around Lako Pond
Walpolo Islanxd. One chie! declares~ that ho selves by procuning a sinailI iece of grounid and -- D'OreiRle, the western shope o! thse Rockies,
received 82M in cash and a promise cf ton trocs have it especislfy preparcd aud well mansured, PAR WEST£"N PROQES. and on Puget Sound -but thoseo sources o! aup-
ta support Mr. Tennant's contract, and a fur. e 5" that thero will ta strength in the suail for a gUne nt tRie most nuteîvorthy exemples s-f çur- ply ~iIl net hoe ncl adequate ta supply tho
then auss of 8100 ta make an affidavit that thse Ifew yes, and then they cati rais whatever greut progreas is tho opening ni, t Idahu, 'Mun dsnd. Trhe white pinie of the rogions o! tho
tenders wcro voted on honeatly. Icind cf trc they want. ýeed of the oli, gtans, Oregor. and WVaehingtun bY raiRway cuis- groait lâkcs ahil furnisis a Rdnd of lusabor that

________________inapRe, ash and of the waRnut and butt.'ruut struction. The r-mote regiunis ut thse Rovky wui ho îeantod in the mnounstain states and ter
TiuBzD, such as hickory. dogwéood anad per. car e to sui almostany part of the Pruvincem mountains in Idaho and Montansi, ,a %%cR as ritunaca, and thse supply will bo drawn upon ms

sinmo, wic ashot ure ea aaainca gTir important point in planting secds su that g auten, Oregon and Washingtnhthn' un si aal Rlut. Ne hu ÀriLm.enei
wteainn w ris ahrt ta 0wa luidemnd thcy should ho plantcd as scons as perfcctly ripe. jinaccessiblo savoby means of the sRuiv.podding --

at 86 per cord, for sawisag intog blocks for the Saine of aur trees ripen thoir 8oeds quito carRy. muRe anmd thse long.sîsffering hone, wiR aun TRE RÇORTRWESTERN TRÂ.
purpese of inanufacturieg thons ino powerboomn The soft inaptes, thae dasycarjsum and rubi-um greverberato wsth the shrill iucounut *o whistle1 Wo Rearn front the Noiihscy.gter nLuabermc,î'
shutthda. A factory .f .or doing this hbu lienn ansd the clins, rapen thises seeds in June. (2NIr. land the thundcning traits. TRie sauýt regiuns report ut the proceeinge nt tho înontisly
started in -Stateaville, 'N. C., siiothen at VRm. buledle homo exhsbited two seediuga ut Boit thua opensing tri traffle are illuutly n% athut ado- ii. o! the Chicaizo Lumberaaon's Exchaange.-
wood, on thse Western Norths Casrehina s. II ma'"i grawn tronm tg... year'» 8eede.> Thes quate tirmber resourea, and ss their liaisint; and tho preeident called upon «Major Camp, ot
roua, andastill anotiser rttse InedellRMill. imaples nsîsen thoir uecd in Juno, anzd itsshuuld stock.grazing intok-eâts arodeclî,cd,.tisd .. ,wuzsCampî & WValker, biîcpl inn., to ad

_________________ ghe gathered and sown sut once nu tisat yvu cars and casles ssrsig up, a fild ut lusbur Jiastribu. dressas the incetisig. Atter a fow cemiplimertary
goe a troe ut consîderablo h-rowts hofore thse m urn as large as that nuw tributary tu Chicago remarka, b) way et sugar coatiug ri bitter pil1

CorToNwoaD, like.hernloek, a fow years ago winter season. The âcedut o thse elsis #shuld wsîî b ta .dcd tu thsst whichis js calling un tihe ho %%s rulling up for thein, ho ls:'inchted thse
waa regarded as almost worthleas. It wau prin. also ho sown at once ; iL absoula ho sowu in drills j upply. oiontisat thse prospects were tisat trade in
cpally urged by raftsxnen for buoying: uP cyprus not dccply. but cevered veny lighly. These %.l ame fansilisr îvith Lise building -f tise tho northwest would not ho as gond as it wvas
loge, andfournidlttle or nomarket. Now itbasg ammi seeds requiru ta bc vovered with unly lNorthern Pcific, îshich now lacus *-nly 200%lentyear They asaould èust tse saine âmavunt
cornse into extensive use in New Onloana and aufficient cartis to keels thoin nsoirt, and tisey ginsfes ut conilletioi, anmd svilR iswce~ e s tise ut lugs tsat; nos rut !est year, but tisoy wenit in
other u.outisorn citios, for tise manufacture of g wil produco planta in a very short Lime, and 1northcrn part uf the issountain rcgiun Tise fur mure, Pnovidenee hsd lcindRy stepped in
packsng boxes and is claissaed ta hoe the hoat 1gain aniet, atrength tu Lide uver the culd Union Pacifie curaajany is jsullissg uut Lu ratuh and asd thcm frou tise fneolishuess they hisa
wod in the worRd for that purpose. The ilsl- g azeses. But it s nuL truc ut %Il the msapRes that gUnegen and Waahsiagtun s'on casat ut its great ,initcndcd (ngeaxsing thse intervention n! doep
ing prics for soasned lumber is 813 lior thons- j tiiey nipon thcr secd smi early in the &asun. nurtherm ri% a]. It i3 cuzistrsscting tho Oregon shouW and extrenaely cola weathor). The de-
and witis prospect aL&n avance as tise auPPIY1 The augar maplo ripens &ts aceda Rato su the Iïlhort Lino, whicis laves tisa miain lino at ruand in Pak-jta and Manitoba wili flot ha as
reasdily obtainable decregasa. Tise ,merscan g autumi, a weîî one casis.îeased saul.e, and g tsrangcr, '%Vyoîuing, and strikes ff! through ggreat a it %vas a year agn, and tise prospect was
.Lusslmesea tiinks it highly probable that this g uniRons you wssh ta uow thon& is the gIdaho iu a Senerally northwest direction tuward a littlo discuraffing. VoL they were worldng
wood wcRl a2timately coeeinta favor for couSu 5 g lautumu, jros hava tu pressorvo thorm guregon, and is àntendeý ta) cunet witis t.e Ore aluni; and maintainiang prices Ha coula Rayand otiser inaide work, as experirnta in that gand sow thesn in tho spring. Ifg gels systela at, or fitty miles euat of, B3aker City. for the firmn of Camp & «Valkcnr tisut it ]sid net
lieo bave pnoved vory satia!actory. g ou are net an a position ta suw thse 8ccd at gTise road uvill ha opened tu Shoshonc, Idabo, o.n s,'ld a foot -f lumber yet Weow Ri8t; prices.

g aace, sud w.sh ta L-eîs thons, till tRac next sîsnusg, March 1, a distance ot el1 miles fruits Granger. WVRsen they should flnd tisat thein pnrices wcro
A naLt han been introdueed inta Congres g oy aheula ho iuuxcd with sandy suil and kcptg Shoighuno is attse jusnction o! tise Wood river ahave tise inarket tisoy weuld reduce tlieir

diroctieg tise withdrawal frein tise market eth ie damp, yet nlot ne darnj, as tu cauge thens ta ger- g brausis, which exter.ds northward. The Short figures snd issue a s fluikt Thse tniide of C'hi-
fiue gavemmrent, tisahor lands yetundisposed af, 1aaisate, aud net bc alloived ta geL dry-. Iu this Lino nut anly will conncct with tise Oregon ,cage sindtse M innaapobnig district theconiig yar
which ame pnincipafly valtiable for tiseir timber, g ivay yeti 51157 .pmencrve thona witis sAfty. If sy8tem, but is atriving affer Puget Sounîd busi ivuuld have tn uaee! a heavy ccosotition Thsori'
and tise appointissent et a sufflexent; number et g kapt dry iu papers &arne of thcmn wRi haie0 vital- ge man d this hutereat ins pasnsing tise 'Northornmu old bc a heusvy incresse nf piroduction ini
examinera skillod li woodcraft te inic an ex- g ity tRso tollowsmg sprng, but mausy et then wvil g Pacifie company ta jmnt in the projected rnd'al sia,rthern WVisconsin, fully 200,000,000 foot, n
asation of thse pine lands abready eiarvoycd, g net germinaLe nit scason, and tise proîser way gacrosa tise Caucado range fros ita trun lin u ccSgunt o! ni'ancrons noe aills hsving b>ean put
aud repart a full description ot thosei, giving tise g ta presuorve thesn is La inix thora with moisît a Puigot Sound osatîot. Net amly are thseo two in. Chicago wilR tnt get a chaince ta ship ta
quasity of tise oi, tise apningsa mud streaîns of carth. i',ow cone tho buttemnuts, ciscstnuits, g etrival trams continentail coinpanîae tises "[anitoaha, nsi it di isant ycar, becauxo ho (Camp)
water, thse qsaality and quamtity et pine and gand vralnuta ; thesesîllnipen in tho lato autumia, greachhng and straining atter norts racifie trafie, woîsld lirovent it if possible. Tise de-densunf is
aom aismattera tonuflng ta fix tise valua of tise gasd iu suitablo suails snay ta planted nsg soon as bu iL iii sauld that tise Chicago & N.\orthweuteru ctinus %vuld asila crawl cloni iuto Iowua nnd
land. Atter tise filing of the reports vitis tise g gîstlired, sud aiîawed ta lrecze simd thav.%vits 1 cominy ha ntretching for tise Pacifie tsmugli a Necbraskai, simd in tho'so fields try tA wrk nff
Secretary e! tise Intemior, lie is autisorizad ta g împeunsty, Mi tisoy wiR net suifer themefrens, but rogian snidway betiven the lie, o! tise Union 'sona of tîseir surplus. Thim talo might snt ho
offer thsa lands for sale in tise moaunser now pire. i will germinaLe freely in tise epsmsg. flot iii sella Pacifie sid Nortiseru Pacifie, anmd wiR sacu have î'alatable andI cnc'siraging t" s'uni' nf tise dcil
auribod by laiv, but tise notice ot sale shall g whaicis henve out tise nuts; usuder tise affect of a ras comiloted tu Deadwod, is tRie BRack' ors prescrit, but iL wus nevertîîr'les truc. %Viseu
eontairs a descriptiont by logai subidivisionit, and 1 altensto frcezing and thawing, it wil ho hotter His. Furtser pragresas wo4twatd acres. tisa MnI. Casap isad ione selciag, the progriident ad.
tise quality andineantabbe valuecof thse landsa. i te mix tise seeds with soul in sufficient, quantity IRockics is anly a question of tirme- Theso Ijoîirned tise maeetinag.


